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at Toxirifr knd oJ whieh , Ton nave a note
oeverai ieii8n naTB been tv. v,i r.A

foot. Sterling bills hive aavaucea to u iraocs,
fIafrYhiffa ttively that Boo.pirta
had Embarked near that bort ina schr. ih-i- Sni 'Aand will go higher in nittenj of (ho late po

Jastiee ! wtic$t- - Vo what. a low ebb bait
thou fallen faUlje respectable Vouniy of Wake.'
in which,; itU aid,; tivo Tostices of the peaee
can be found, who will bail those whom 12, nay

moas William' vlugiass;(Thonias Blackbuny;f5jif rff- -

BUNCOBESenate, . John Longraire. . Commoijs,

-- Horton; James Lowry. State: Of theTolls SenaW,!

Lonemire 470. B. iritrhtowcr 390 1 Commons,. Horton

litical events,"

4 ft rood ahd lawful men of the countVk have deSupplement to tie Londou Gazette of Saturday.- MOn'dAT. JOLT 3, 810. 6j0,.Lowry 559, II. Kyle.552; F. Foster 4u8, R. Murray

A
elared, on. their oaths, to bd murderer; ! It is
well known thit the eoronec of the euntj was
called oti latelji tto hold art inquest, over the
rdantrled earcas of a negro man slave, tbe pro

freVvatch of which the following is a copy,
last night received, addressed to Earl Ba

ed, it is supposed for America ( r'tjtis.said that in conjeqnenee o?'the death of V"

his serene hiffhaess the Duke
the English Hanoverian government will hava
the administration 6f thereby of Brunswick, .'
as gurardian to the Hereditary Prince during his
minority. , . v

J
"

-
'

. feOVKB, JDLT3.
Arrif ed here,', and embarked last eveuinS

was
tburst, by his grace the Duke of )VeIUngtdnda-re'illi- e,

June 29, 1810.. . V '1

364. : .

Jas.Xarkins, Commons,

Joel Parrish, and, Geo FennelL ' ,

. TOWN OF. WILiynNGTON." Wm. Vatt Jones.

. BRUSyViCKW-Senat- e, Jacob Leonard, Commons, C.
' '

Baker and U. SuVherland J : j

. fpil perty of 8. B. ftf this county. v. But thesaid
iuitices, have, 1 Warn, balled the perpetratorsMr LdKD.i-i-BeiD- jc aware of the anxity exeist

inc. in England to receive the returns otjunta
BLABEN COUNt.T.nte,.Ja;icfc, Comffloni,nnd wouuded ia tbe late actions, i now send

or a more man savage ac' wuuoat eveH con-saltin- g

the coronet pr inspeetingj or calling for,
tbe-wdi- of the-jfr-df inqBesrnd haveTi
fict, set up their own generate opinions in op

the Right Honjrjpiiiii,!
'BL'dlniraUjf yaeht, and sailed under couvoy of
frigate it is supposed his Lordship will reacli , ' I

; list of the officer, and expect to be able to send Sellers and H, Cummin
cu r ijiirpenv rrrmvTv Qnat - nim- Mnblexr. Camiaftl ww v,wt hwMwa- V 'this evening ?retarna

officer and 'soldiers. VThe noncommissioned position to tbe opinions of (he aid-1- 2 or 16 of
itions, W01. UlacKman ana James Maimews, usiena mis evening jy 7 0 eloek.

" ' ' '
. FOETSMOUTH, JOLT 2t

By some Frenchman landed this day, it t
supposed that Bonaparte had. escaped froni
Havretwo days sinee, and put tosear

tbe Citizens or said chuptyjdeltrerea under the
saaetiqn of a iolemn otdh. .

4 Citiieti of Wake.

officers and soldiersBritish and Hanoverian,
killed, woboddjandin88ing, arbetweenteand
18.300. .:

Your lordship will see, in the inclosed lists

DUPLIN COUNTY. Senate, J. Gillespie, Commons,

Jobn B. Hussey and David Wright.
ANSON. Laurence Moore, senate. Joseph ; Picket

and W. Dismulces,. commons.
RANDOLP1L Jobn Long, senate. 8, K. Goodman

and Joshua Craven" commons. . v
GUDLFORD-Jonath- an Parker, senate. John HowcU

and MNairyt commons. ..
-- NASH. Senate, George Eoddie. Commons, TtobeM

" he na'me $ of ome " valuable - officers lost to
his mojestyS ..service. Among tbew I cannot : r tj iT TiiihbP dpyitijwtt A Dr' , Lately, at Salisbury, Gen. John. Steele,-electe- U re- -. OalJ 1 liuviiu iiiiiiuii Legislature of the state. Hsned," ertc: r?sent tnn town in theJulu Term, 1813 Tbe u riders!

the treasury of the Umtctl
Avoid to mention uoi. uameroq, 01 inavxu, auu
col. Sir H. Ellis of the 22d regiments i to whose rorors.-eomnosin- e the committee ap esteemed fohis inflf t lU

t&4 honorable the Court of Over and W mstP-i- f lttdivt4rtur--ATr1- i the Washconduct 1 have frequently ucawnvyoor iora
shin's attention, and tfho.at last fell destin mgtotl scliord, he has followed to the erruve his coninm.arJaiFBeliwftlainmri .fc.. ' 1 s. - . 1 w "CLJIiiUai4nd'Mie4jarftXrthwr'" T. : Term, 18tffJ to Visit the Penitentiary and maei. yana moms.&uhji
tnnn which ihev commanded. '' . Hie partnership of

.... Notwithstanding the glory of the occasion

tWoate fiarhined wjfh great care every part lSih inst.. by niuiu, conse;-tJir- 3; indebted tothem wdlpUiase pay ttwir respective ae.inn'9. -

.id t.rrt .

js impossible not to lament such men, Doth on

mceoHut of the piiblie aud as friend.
: I hava tie have to be, cW.

. WELLINGTON.
C ; Z WILil.l M5.

State of the Poll in Rowan Counfy.6enate, W. Boietl-hame- r

1106, Leatherman S)6 ; Commons, J. A. Pearson
1529,. O. McCulloh 1476, D. Hunt 852; B. Moore

ffrf.,' wnwoiroiiv ' T"- -
J. Steele J6, J. Henderson 50.

T RAtiriX BICTBICfT
, Burges, (fed.) Bryan (demo.1 .

Bertie, 882

Hal .fax, 79 458
Northainptn,-- ' 459

f
564 '

Iartin,Q61. , 2J9

M. IK MAYES.

ofV b0UVe, and with inucli pleasure sate, that
eleiiVliness and neatness prevailed throughout
ieljpystoittt iw U the maiiu-fvetarin- g'.

depart ments, industry, reguif;j
and order arc0B8picuftirs j that th crimiijits

j KMpiph. 25th Anp 1815 1 2 3u
jfK n rutAnierican Intelligence.

and John Williains of iVlerihiiizr Vinclean and bcaltRy, and their diligent
wnrk were assianed Utem.in a. irianter hjchj

J0..
rcsceiredWhere they hre j..ist New-Yor- k a

me asbortment 1. , ,

appiayea tne juagmeni anuuumauuy 01 iueir
fcefier;i?? '

.

r
That the institution is la a'mo9t flourishing -- r. . UUUU3.

1781 1943
162 majority for Brysrti

SAtlSBUHT DISTRICT.
Lttver(demo.-Pearsonj(fed- .)

883 480
-- 83 1691

997 266

ir Chatham,"
Rowan,
Randolph,

t,per, Mr. Lnj.mi Willi.., rii ,'2duet, the eommittee are happy to bear witness,) a. jU lo.fhssimTe.Fme Linnen Cun'jir.
is entitled to their.highest praise. .

-
' .i5iKjyoflfnd Berlin Web- - Mack aadiiQlored L vSntinp

Tbe-eommitte- have uo hesitation in express-- " t i? vymte and colored Satm

innWiha. and.r .be trut
Hons and ntrfe7 ement, the Penitentiary .w an' Maihchestlr Cords and Vel- - BLick aiidfewiiitd tewJA

2763 l,2437.
326 majority for Love.

TABBOBOPBH DISTBICT.
. - WIT !,'- - ... ... .inilllUllUU ' .'.uLo5U menu m uuiunuii' nuu

. .. ' it.'.' "Ji' if.'L'l I 1

NEW-YOR- K, AUO. 17

T?o We Mgcrine Frigates Captured.--T- Q
tholitaneBsf-MessrsrrBttt- ie

of this city, wo are indebted for a copy of trie
following letter, containing thepleasiug intel-

ligence of the capture of two more Algerine
aiejihylhjniericaajquadron-unde- r the

command of Commodore Decatur.
- "Boston, Aufjrusjt 15 Noon.

Arrived --below, the1.ship Cyrus, captain
Eames, 4ff dajs from Lisbon. While at the
Tagus, eupt. Eames received the following let-

ter from J. P. Hufchinson, Esq. at Lisbon, be-

ing a letter he had received from Carthagena,
dated 20th June,' '

" Yenterday arrived at this por! dismantled
and almost' a Mreck, an Algerine frigate She
bad been captured and rednjed to thir itate by
American ships of war outside. We' ire this
moment informed that aribther Algerine frigate
has aNo been cnptur.eii by thS. Americans and
curried into Essair anchorage on this coast, dis-

tant from here about iTjieagues ast.' -
Conjirmation.-C&n- u Eames, spoke Augiist

9, oft' Cape Sables- - brig Shakespeare, capt.
Rand, who informed that he left Lisbon 6 days
after us, and a confirmation of the above was
received atr Lisbon fust before he sailed, by a

J. Haughton.
357
380
959
15

to see fostered and protected, and. have not i' ffiiSXnSo?SrV, W?WcM'lsluw,:.. 1. 1 i . t Common

W.Clarke
854
347
50"

580
J67
200

"

Edgecomb, --

Beaufort,
Pitt,
Hyde,
Washington,
Tyrrell,

UOUOl.wiai its ucuciiciai tucuis wiii iu.155, Tt j 4Juia7ti snirtillET do. It irlr U.idma
Black lace Vcls

1853 Blu and black Italian Crap.
long, be felt and acknowledged by the cOmmu- - Fancy Muflin Robes

nity at large. ' & ' . 1" aniW Mu1
There are in the Ienitenlary seventy-eigh- t'

F m'iSJf0,Ton Jaconet Gentlemen and Ladies' silk
: 2146.

females, ami one hundred and torty-seve- n naies, Rordei-e- d id fiffiired Cam. " tin. . An .onttnnA
who are employed as fallows, viz :

tKMAtES.V
bnc Shawls , White Jeans and Irish Pia--

Figured a.id plain Wusl in per "

tl- - 1 Case Beaver Hats, New
Common Dimity arid Nan York Vtmuficiured

keens I .rjr-.;c- lla-- s -
VVhite TrndTJolOTcd Pocket 1 d;. 'VkiI flir.

I. . rlmatcrchiets l Ho Wii.ttim.Hv's cottort
Thread ' Cambric Pocket Cards.

WILkKS J)l STBICT.

Lewis "Williams, Esq. (or), rep.) by a large majority
pver Mr. Franklin.

THE MURDERER ARRESTED !

Extract front a letter of C. Moore, esq. P. .If at Lumber
. ton, XPc. to the editor, dated ; -- v

" Auucst 20, 1815

"Tne'pnnt' irtnt
tricide John Sanders, (who killed ha brother lately in

Gates county,) has been apprehended and i now in goal
in this town. .He was taken in Marib.lUMrTct, S. Caro-lina- ,

and when examined before Sion Mford, Esq. one Ot
Uie Justices of this countv, be confessed the fact, and
in consequence of this confession was committed.

44 spinning
.

1 catting out clothes
4 knitting
6 weaving1
2 quiHing
1 .warjiing,,,.,

t 2 reeling
. 'I heckiing

cooking v
' 4 washing

3 doing .house work
1,iursing
5 stck

' '

TSwtd WtVeiwJf hv waWn sightoff CmrDe j

,35 weaving and cjuilling
39 :waking shoes
25 Btnitrung and nailing

6 makiwg brushes
2 turning
2 carpenter's worlC'

cloth?"
14"pcking oakturt' ;ttd

'wool "v''.".

4 cooking and baking
1 gardening .

5 jobbing
1 waiting
1 nursing
2 winding thread
6 sick , .

wagnunvBomira Razors, Patent and crmmon Cur2mni.Q . .ir w r i . 1 ....,ulln. I1U r.lu il((r;K3 iv lives
rorKs, Pruning and P.nk.-.-! Kn;jws, 3cissors.id R.5j
of various "Qualities. Oil cloth, &c .

These addud U tho stork onh tfi I, .n ikfethmr at..me-i- t verydompkHc-- . All of. whh wilt be sold L-- f for
CA3It,4r good .acceptances.

iwneign, i'atn Aug. 1815. -- . 12-3- t.

catur's squadron when he captured the 3 Alge-

rine frigates, and two brigs 'were ,also captured
at the same time. This inforjnation may be
dependeil upon. '

The, following letter on th? same subject, is
from the Palladium Office, Boston, to the Edi-

tors of the Mercantile Advertiser.
-

r v "?S2'B,st(m Aojjmt t5 noon.

Arrived, ship Cyrtts, Eames, Lisbon, 43 ; 10
days since spoke brig Sliakenpeare, Hand, for
Jew-Yor- k, and was informed that Decatur's
Squadron had capiiired tbjee Algerine frigates
and two briss. r This news is Said to be corro

".jj. think it is highly necasai-- that he should
moved from i this to the coxinty in whicft he committed ' R JsmliUlia FEMALE 'ACAU15A1V147

HI 1 uo trustees of this"fnsiitutiun- bavtAll Of which is respectfully submitted. .

p:ea:.ure ot aniiounc.-i- :j Ui. pubhe.Vh tt ue' luv
eecil a in obtaining, as Tuiores. f iIrr, - p,.jT

Baltimore, Aug. 5th 1815.
COMMITTEE.

H K Heath, John Shrim,
Richard Stevens, - Philip Uhler,

vne vnnantrai act, ana inaigpeeauy anu wouiu ii noi oc

proper for our executive to have it done ?"

Enlistment of .VTrijrj. In the division orders of the
Peace establishment, I observe " that all minors and ap.

a lauy trotn MiSsaciiusci ; w!iV cne .vil ivcjinnw 1.

'i
Alexander Irvine.Jtndre-u- ) Barge,

borated by letters

ecl, not only ,s )'s.sesjiig ,n a li gh drijreetlie ren.hequuLficutions, but s one w'.. )., u.itgKt wt'i , ss

aud app-aus- m the van'au braaiyies of hr l ofcs-sio- o.
- j

"Tbe- - exercises of thw Seminary "ill co'n.nence on
Wednesday the 2;5d mst. at the toiLwrng jncs rTui- -

J prentices, who may have heen enlisted without the ton- -
Somu passengers arew

1. sent of their nafents or cruardians. on pplicatioh by the
but we have tiuV seen them. We havettp

. - . ni 11: KtLLLu fir tLiKt.ittirirrziz. 1 in u s iiiiik .iiikiii rrt nheard from Dtjier , reports thus' related, w c , , ' uuiy.w wn:-in- spelling, reAtli .ir. wriUru and nlkin)Rh . i rm a : . " i44 That our. MMisdrori had taken two Aisrerine t t, . ,4 , iV f, 1 ... J , ..ccwc woi k, j perqiuner L W rlliih mm.nirand Gjjgraphy, g.J per quarter ( Fa.nt.ag, dryi-
ng and embroidery, g 6 ucr au.irernur.hl,. mi ,.rh

friajes am? two brigs j that tha Gnerriere wa
u uruU of another frigate and that the On case madvance. From i!ie mod'jra'e rate uS ruiti. i: i. mitanov sloop of war," was blockadins Algiers.

The town of Part Royal, in Jamaica, has been
almost entirely destroyed by Fire.

We are much gratified to learn that Mr.
Crawford has accepted the office of Secretary
of War, and has proceeded to the execution of
the duties of that Department. Nat. Int.

v The following persons constitute Bonaparte's
suite, Gen. Bertram!, Gen. Savary, Gen
Lalleraand, Gen. Labaedoyere, Gen. Mon-tholo- n

and Gen. Gorgan; Cols. Bajllon and
Deschamps : Chiels of Squadron JSIoran,

were trampled upon, to fill the ranks of the army by
seducing those over whom they had tontrol. And next
those thus seduced are, contrary to their expectation,

placed under the authority from which they had
intended to escape;-Th- ey arathus rightly punished bdt

iielow, SLshijps utsiues the Cyrus.

what shall we say of those Wftft are capable of breaking j

.
A'ififjTLiis (tEK.) iyvr 26'.

e'Jnrfiflns.---An'exprP- ss arrived at General
Jackson's head qnarter.s on Monday last bring-
ing tlispatehej from GovernoCiark, Edwards,

all obligations to reach their unholy purposes r

Foreign Xevi. There have riotj since our last, been
any arrivals fromTEurope, bringing inrportant additions

otBtiinl, whiclimay be.bad..i(i genfeefbonses in UtWri
and the vicinity j ihe,accomp:ishiti nU of tlie precep-
tress, the elegant and healdiy seat of the A'rad jmy, :md
the assiduous attention of the trustees j'tlu y coiittdeiiUyrly upon the pntronajje of a liberal public,' for that slip- - '
port which wilji render- - this infant instii,ution at once
useful and respectable. : , n.

. ci Bybrder,.. - R: A. TATLCXR, V.
Lewisburg, Aug. 2tst, 18t. U.3u .

;.

STAtE bFCAltOUXA, " '

fM&W' f&wake coovrr. -

Wili;. T Roles to the court, on motion to prove wll

AAPEK writing, purporting to be and coo
noncupitive will of Subn U. Jor-

dan, was in open court bHered ibr probate- - W'hrwtin
ii U ordered by the court, that nntiejA ie to he-W- t of

&e. Commissioners appointed to negociate wjth
the Inrlitlni reaidins- - in inn the A! HRsrSninni And ,

1
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Resigny . arid t. Ym ; Captw Tieron : Lieut;
its waters, the dispatehes bronght leave strong ta ock of

t
foreign inbdl.gence. Verbal acSoun?i

however state, that "the allies entered Paris, by'canitu
Aiitrie, Messrs. ucrnscesse, unamoenain ana
his son i St Catherine, page ; Ratheray, Se-

cretary ; Began, Sui',e;eon Cotin and Apia-hi- a

inaifrjes-hote- l, Planai$t. Jaques, and
Chiappi."'vlr

The Bertrand, who accompanies Napoleon,

lation, oil the 4th day of July We Have given the French
official detail of the battle of the 18th, together with such
other interesting documents as have appeared most wor-
thy of notice. The following items may now, therefore,
be added to the Chronology of Bonaparte's life,""some-
time since published in.the Minerva, and brought down
to May 8, 114, the dateofbls arrivalln Elba! ;

1815. Feb'ry, 25'.'Leaves Elba, .with 4 or-- small vessels
and 400ien.

1. Lands it the Gulf of Juan in France.liarch,

h the same who was with hiin in ifilba. The
Senior Bertrand (Count Lohau,) is a prison-
er to the British.

. Bonaparte's intention of coming to America
bring officially known, tire li ritisU ci iii zors are
keepingVsharp look out for him. And the

Ludlow was very striqtly searched lor him
try the Ofllcera of a frigate.

j l6sti-lpt- ;

grounds to suppose, that we shall again be com-

pelled to WBge. war againit those Savages.
They were invited to attend the council at For-tag- a

des &ieax on the ,6th instant but few aU
tended-seve- ral of (he tribes did not send a sin-

gle man j nor were, they expected to do so. The
principal part of thoso wfio did attend, were
the most insignificant and contemptible of th?
Sauks And foxes of Rock river, 'wl08f princi-
ple warriors and chiefs were .left behind, to che-
rish, it is supposed, hostility towards otfr ''go-

vernment.". War parties of thos tribes had re-

cently started for pur frontiers. The Kick'a.
jpoos, are also supposed (0 be associated with
tbe tribe of Rock river, and participate in their
unfriendly disposition towards onr government.

ore piurcfaare said to have been committed
by them sine the restoration of peace than dur-
ing tha late war. - It is the opinion of the com-
missioners, that the exertion of the military
power ofour ; government? will be neeessary to
secure peace, J':

' "
. LISBON. JULY 4.May,

To-da- y a; Greet siupjliajitrrived from Smyr- -

9. renters Grenoble.
10. Enters Lyort.

' '

20. Enters I'aris, "at the fiead of the
. troops sent ou t to oppose him," And

the irrperiarscepti-e.- .
.

13. The allies, issue Oieir Ucclai'atiimfr
;

' pai"st)um. v;."
.5. Date of their treaty. ,

--?4.Tbe hostile armies begin to collect on
i;;the Sambre, Maesej &c. Lord Wcl-- .

and Dlucher, chief in com-
mand of the allies.

10. Quits Paris to put, himself at tie bead
ofhis 'troops. ,

15. Gives battle at Charleroy 40 the Al-

lied iirnn.es, andfights with advaTi;
. '' tage du?.ng this day, the 16th and!

'
. 17th.

1$. Great battle of La Belte Alliance, or

June,

kin,-and- that publ.cation Le ni:tFui tlie RaUili ti--
nerva forsixweck tpat . those- 'inu.r's44 ajay ,co'ne.
forward (if they shah think pVopei ) and contest tlie
same at next court to be held foivhe county aforesaid, oil
the 3d Monday in November next

TestJ. B. S. KLNGjC. Q C.
- Raleii, Aug. 25th. . 12-r- 6t, '

VLlING HOUSE FOU SAf.r) IN
an opportunity iQfcr, I ,

will sell my Dwelling; Home, which, tor coolaiajs in u(n-ni- er

and warmth in Winter, is oqifalh-i-l by few, perhaps
excelled by nMie in the eity For th better information
of persons afa' distance! who imghtbe inciined ict pur
chaser i will just ntp'iiti.on, that tjjis proper'y is we' I suit4 ,

ed for a private family, being Situated near the j

the town, yet sufficientiy retired the buildings are hiar- -
ly ney dimensions of the ''house, 26 by 23, having sii
roonH and five fire-pla- S, a WJi-c- t passage and a cellar
undern,eath a wed in the vard arut all necessary out-hou-- 1

see..., The ground attaclitd to the buddings is a half acre,-la- id
off into yard and garden, birth 'of which are in ajiigh .

State. of improvement. Possession '.piay
.

bsr- - liadt any
tinieJWKjt agreeable to the purcbaserj aivl U.rms ofpay- - '

ment accoinuioda'tin; lttera.post paid, on the fiuiiject
wilf be promptly attend. tq.r ytJsstltvi--

'ajjg.ljinsrS. " ':lt 5w. :c
IMO FiiU ElS.--- Tbe subscriber husori

: hand; and wilt refteive within a few ays, -

several superb PIA0, of the newest construction ;
which will be all Warranted. A 'better' npportunity of '

making 'WeTnoffer-;.- eithei-- wul he
among the njimbef, commoivand: tlpright Ame rican and y
EngUhh instruments; Letters, post paid, will . receivo
immediate attention and tlie pianos despatched to auy
partof the State witltout danger of injury. - V

:
': , A. LUCAS.

i TffiNTltt
hereby ordered ."l1jtlt'in--

Stat square,-o- the IstrSSturday in Sfptfrmlier, v

(it being the 2d day of the month jf at yot'f nsriaLhour ..

ibr the purpose bf. beitig drilled By orde r, 1 ; fr
Vv rV ...:'; ALFF.ED LANE, Adjt. i

;' ' A.gust22, 1815.;. , :.. ;';. y tLSJ

llALElGH :

', FRIDAY, AUGUST 25, 1815.

na j me capiam.staies mai l-- t uays since, on
Cartliageria, he saw therAmeriean and Algerine
gqriadrons engaged that he saw them disperse
to all directions, that he savv the Americans
thke three ships, .nd thai, aftthough .he' had
good breeie? he heard firing to one o'clock $n

the' morning. He knew of the arrital f the
frigate at Garthngenaj-a- s mentinnedne-Wa- s

on board of Com. . Decal urs. ship before t ho ac-

tion ; and afterwards, oh Malaga, he fell, in
with the DtUch snuadron. -

CONFIRMAT1UX Just as onr paper
wargo'ing topressfwhlrthe abOveTwe hadjifie
satisfaction to learn, that our government had

--4-
-: JVIqimtSa4nt Johiv, uv which ne is to- -

JaUXJLeieateiJlui
" 1 andail the materiale taken.

CTiaXTURNSOft:lStr
HYD&lenate, Samuel Clark". ..Commonsi Thomas

WASHINGTONSenate, Thomas rmwl. Com-
mons, TJian'el ftateman, James Freeman. : '

i xKtbienatrChai'les THoskm3. Commons,

, SOTt'turns to Fans.
22. Abdicates the throne

r

in favor of his-':- t

son, styled, Napoleon II. ,

45Qe Ti two-hous- es of the lgislatnresc- -
; knowledge Napoleon V '

25.- Application made byj the provisional
- '

, government, .to Lpnl Wellington,
tor a passport ant, safe conduct for

L .Bonaparte to the Ij States,,which is

'D&nifel Sawvpr: rianmi nt.m an reefciy! from its agents at Alicnte and Cadiz,

'41 'refosed. V' v"-- )
y-

!. 2i). He setS out wltlt the avowed- - purpose
S- - bf sailing ft'oir itgchelbrt for Amer- -

ortitial intelligence of the capture of the frigate
and brig abovementioned We . are happy" to
add, that in this achievement, out loss was com-- p

anjtively very smail-muc- h less Ih'an co uld
reastnably have been expected--i- t. is stated
that jhu't fwttr Americans felt in the Conflict with
the frigate . The Utltti shall appear to-in'- or-

w-- ,

' : ,Mt. int.y

"" T"WN OF lULLSBOROUGli Thomas lluIO,Com-- ,

-1- J.X0IR--Scn'ate, J. Croom.- - . Loftt n and Nathan
Bvrd, . , i ,. . , T'-- - -

" RJ9HMOIfD Senate, James Stewirt, (no opposition.)
Commons, Williasno JlLeQThomaS SteeH (Hit- -
c p M'ltod, A74, Steele, jisi lu Ysughan,
24, Micbai "" "Dockcry, rr- -

sea
;July --i: ;The allies' enter Fans b capitulation

vThe nimor;nowis, thatinstead otceeding for the- -

United States, he has taken retuge in England. z


